of Table 1 .
As seen in Table 1 , the estimated ligand yield of 82Br from ssmBr(IT)82Br reaction vary with the kind of ligand, X, in the target compounds.
It is worth mentioning that the results obtained with 82mBr(IT)82Br reaction are similar to the previous results with 80mBr (IT) 80Br reaction2) also shown in the third column of Table 1 . Since the anionic 82mBr atoms produced in the present experiments are placed in the environment perturbed by the foregoing (n, y) reaction, it may be of interest to compare the above 82Br ligand yields with the 82Br ligand yields from 82mBr (IT)82Br reaction in (Co(NH3)5X)82Br2,3 prepared by recrystallization.
